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Dynamite Do.it Destroyed Willi

Ter-

rific Shock Near Baltimore

Most

TARIFF REVISION

Meets to Outline Proijram
Caucus of Democrats Called

Tun Anchored Near

nibus Tariff Bill

llAl.TIMOIti: Mil, Mnroh 7, -- Tim
toll of tlrnlli taken by ilia explosion
ul' ytll) Ions of dynamite aboard n
d.viinuillii hpow nt Cm lit Hny, u sub
lirli uf thin rlty today, probably notei
ill ho known. Huvrrnl of Hut bodies
of (tin lcllins were blown to fragments nnd sent liiirlltifr
into tin'
Pnptnpscu rhor. Them is llltlo prob
nlillitV t lilt L Ihoy will bo reentered.
Marine, turn say that- nearly nil
tlin crew of the llrllish ntenmcr
which tvna taking ou n
I'lirnu of dynamite, mo l death. l'
to 2 o'clock this afternoon thirteen
niiitilnlml bodies liiul been rceoterod
ninl scnl to Hi" morgue mill other
wore iesrtnl recovered hy lugs mid
"III bo brought to tin morgue Inter.
I '"Mir
member uf lliu lintnl collier
III win iiIho were known In linto been
killed ninl three negvo Metcdoics mil
-

IiiImiIiik.

I'Uly Kent to Moipllil.
Ten uurlonilti uf dyiinmlle wrie
t riiiixft-riffrom tho scow to tlio
Aliimcliiiin for shipment to Pminuin
when
A
llm I'xplooiou occurred.
stevedore, foreman had just tried to
lift n box of dynamite with n Imln
hook when tho rxploslto let go, Tin
foreman ttns Mown to hits nml llm
slcniucr mill the scow were rlut
front stem to stem.
Etervono nn
hoard tin' two tenscls started tu mu
hut their progre
u(i, hnllrd hv the
luplonion of other boxes of dynmiiitc.
Tin' Aluinchiiic, the tin; Athuiti.'
mul tho scow were torn to piece nml
.ncitrlv etertonc ii lionnl the three
tttMicIs hit either killed or lujilicd.
In

Terrific.

'The shock nccompnuying the ex
plosion Mi terrific A ntimher of
plntcglnss windows here were liroketi.
Skyscraper were locked, sending
the imnnlcM flocing to tho streets in
It iron Windows ut Mux re do Grace
sixteen mlleH nwnv, wore, shattered.
Tin shock was full nt l'liiluuVlplun,
200 mlleH nwnv.
Tho stale hmiHP nt Anuniwlis was
Ii oiked
violently. (oernor
fearing the building was
nliont lu collapse , hastened to the
Golds-boroug-

h,

street.

TRYING ALASKA

N

Ml 0

Tariff
Om-

Your Profits Comes Out

of Girls Slender

Wages

(MIICAOO,

CMICAUO,
Mnrch 7. Testifying
WASHINGTON. March
tuday beforo a committee of the
WilHoii dei'Idcd toiuy ll'iil tlio hero
fipeelitl nenMloii of CotiKroi't hlnttl lia Illinois reiialo, which Is luvcstlgnt
I
cnllrd roe I in ihiiiiomm of titmf tv ii it ntnrrntlou wancn nnd white alar
1hIoii only.
If the pntthii of itinff cry lu Chlcugo, Julius Ilosmiwuld,
reilhloii procrexH U rupiu heir, J.e nilllloualro tuanoger or the great mall
Itoebuck and
order houso of
intends to xend n npcel.il
to immilti'SH intkiiiL' fin1 reform of lliu Compuuy, gave this an lilts view of the
iMirieiiiiy ulien tho Inrlff noik In situation:
"Any girl who wan In to fall will
fniinhetl.
fall whether she gets IS a week or
Mnrch
WAHIIINIITO.N.
7.Thii not. Hlio mny use any subterfuge
lioiiho wn)'n mul nieAiiN loiiiinltteo for surrendering, but there Is not
inut toil)' toitny to ontllno Hit pro any connection between low wage
It mul prostitution. There Is abwlutely
Krum for revllon of tlio tariffroiinlilercil HO tontntlvn IjIHn mul no nssoclatlon between the cnutes."
prolmlily will fix n (Into for n "Inrlff
Profit--. 97.(00,OOU a Yrnr.
mucin" of Iiuiibo Domocrat baforo
Itosfiiwatil admitted tho dividends
April 1.
paid by his company last year were
Itcprenentntlvn Pnlulor of feme 17,000,000 and the company's sur- H)lftiiU outlined I'nMldenl Wilton' pluu scuoo.ooo.
Idenn reKitrdliiK turlff rcllon.
0
Hoseuwald denied Hint he worked
car Under niwd uf Alnnnia, chairman his girl employes more than 10 hour
of th u committee, Muted Hint In
a day or that his time rolls were "doc
with tho preiltlont' i1tI-Ioi- i, tored" to Inaka It appear that the
(here will lie no omnlhua tariff girls worked but eight hours. Offi
bill. Inwmt 10 tillln, H ileallm; with cials did not scold Iho girl, be deitepnrntn nchedulei, ono with tho freo clared, nor was there a "speed up"
lint mid nnnttior on ndinlnUtrallvo
He
stein to fatigue Iho workers.
innrhluory, will bo proientcd.
denied that the girls workml In ImCunrireMmnn Klt.Rrrold conferred properly ventilated rooms, and added
today with 1'rcnldcnt U'llnon at the that no "stock ads" were kept In the
White Hoiuu recurdliiR the apcclal classified columns or Chicago newsof rotiRri'M and tlin Demo-rrnt- lc papers throughout the country to atloiter tract help to hla establishment on
leKlilatlvn proRrnni.
the preiildent met with his cabinet
glittering promises of high wages,
Murphy of New York, thereby ovcVsuppljIng tho labor mar
Chnrlca
leader of Tammany hull, and n doten ket and making It easier to secure
of hla henchmen, called at the While cheap help.
afternoon.
HotiMt thl
I'rrldctit
llosrtiftnld testified that his coin
WlUon received them In the rant pauy employ 4,702 women at an
room.
nvornco wecgly wage of 9il3. Girls
under 16 receive a minimum wage of
$5. Ho declared somo or his women
employes received under 15.50. He
FAVORS
has 110 girls who get 15 and HC5
who got not less than SB. Of those
employed ICO live ut home. Women
EQUAL SUFFRAGE nnd girls not living nt home. Women
paid less than 8 a week. Ho Is employing S3 women who get more than
PredicWAHHINdTON, March 7$31 n week. Few department heads
tion thut Iho now coiiKre'i will haro get 3,000 n year, he said.
sulflclcnt membera who favor woman
(Irl lU'futPH TVfltlinouy.
NiiffriiRD to uiuke possible tho pans
testimony was flatly
Kosouwuld'a
ako of mi en ii n I HtiffraRc amendment refuted by n girl witness, an address
ut Its first regular scksIou was mnde cr for Soars, Iloebuck and Company.
hero toiluy by Honutor Miles I'olndox Bhn sworo that sho received 1 4. CO a
ler of Wuslilnr.ton.
week, and that for thl sum sho
"Tho recent widespread change lu worked more than 10 hours a day.
neutliiieiil und tho coiiMrnlou of ludl
Another girl employe of Ilosen-vldual momhera of both houses to
aid's company also contradicted his
Henntnr l'oln testimony. Hhe swore that "scoldorn"
eiiuiil MiffriiKi,"
dexter today, "makes It altogether wero employed, and that tho foremen
pos'lblo that the now committee ou regularly threatened tho girls with
this question will report favorably." dismissal.
Kouator l'ulndevter antlclpatcH n
"Ono girl," she said, "woa taken
full hearing of Iho matter before the to Iho scolding desk because, being
seuatu suffrage committee.
weak and halt &tck, alio sat down ocrs,

e
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.March 7. - Cloven ton

tnthn ptirorn were accepted hern

to-ili- iy

UiiiiIIh' federal
o
Kroni of
mul five uthora on charges of
itiUHplrliiK to dufrund tho Kovcru-mei- it
out or 110,000,000 worth of
Alaakn coul IiiiuIh, Tho other do
feudmitH iro Chnrlva M. tiowurd nnd
I'. C. llonch of ChlcaKo; (leorKo A.
Unit of Muucle, Iud.; Kruiik WuUou
of Hpokmio, W'nali., mid Duucau M.
Htuwhrt of Howard, Aliuka.
I'OUTI.ANI), Ore, March 7 -- Ac
Kpeclal
Attornuya
Uovormuont
cording
to announcement today, Tor
Townnoiid, Welch and Itubli mo con
brothers,
railroad contractors,
ler
Hundred
ductliiK thu proMvcutlon.
purchase
O
agreed
to
have
of wltiivHNoa uro hero to testify.
itcrea of heavily timbered laud lu
I. Inn county, Oregon, nt a price
to bo $1,000,000 from tho Oro
gon nnd Washington Colonisation
company, which is controlled by 1..
W. I llll of tho (Ircnt Northern and
W. 1. Davidson of Portland,
Development of tho property will
bo accomplished through tho construe
HAN l'ltANCUSC'O,
Mnrch 7
tion of it rnllroitd to tho tract from
ii
Hlntnwldu InvcstlRntlou by tho
Albany, Oro., and tho erection of two
IvclHlnturu of whkoh paid to
mills on tho Bnntlam river, which
womini nml kItIh In depart mont atorou
through tho tract.
flowB
mid other Itiilimtrloa nnd na to
(ThlH lnnd Is part of tho 800,000
whothor victims of low wiiro acnloa
acres military roud grant purchased
uro forroil Into Immorality to
by tho Illll Interests threo years ago,
llfo, will bo proposed by Rcnntor
comprised all of their holdings
Kdwlu H. Orunt of Sua KrnncUco nnd
west of tho Ctscudo mountains.
nf
reconvonoa
when tho loRlMlnturo
tor March 10. Oraut, who l tho
uuthor of tho fiimniiH rod Unlit ubuto-nioi- it
bill, which hnu cnusod n otorm CLARK PRESIDENT
(IIhciihbIoh
nvor tho statu, nn
of
noiiucod hln phuiH today.
PRO TEN! OF SENATE
Aroused by tho rovolntloim niiido
by nn Illinois Honatorlnl InvcstlRntlon
Into wni;oH mul conditions, nnd tholr
relation to Immorality nnd tho coin
WASHINGTON, Jriv. 7. Bmmt.
uldeiit publication of Labor Cinnils-Hlnuor Cluck of ArkuuuiiB, was mimed
John P, McI.ntiKUUn'H report today nn president pro tern of tho
hIkiwIiik that thousands of women uennlo by tlio democratic
ecuute
and Klrls lu Cnllforuta uro paid ok vmutiiH, Senntur llncoit of Qoorgin
Irouioly low wnijos,
wii4 his opponent.
In

JiuIko K.

M.

(otut to trr Albert 0
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Offers

Be Given a Chance

tration.

RE

Jury

NKW YOIIK, March 7.

COUR T TO PLUG
WASHINGTON, March 7 Btroug
evidence agnlnst the Washington po
lire force for failure to protect women marchers In tho suffrage parade
hero March 3 waa given tho Jones
today by Miss
senate
Kllxabcth Kent, daughter ot Con
gressman William Kent ot Califor
nia. Mlia Kentparjlclpated lo the
parade and alro waa subjected to Indignities, according to the affidavit
alio has filed with the prober.
"Threo men caught hold ot my
riding habit nnd almost pulled It
from my body." Miss Kent declared.
"A policeman was nlandlng near and
although he watched Iho proceedings,
ho did absolutely nothing."
Major Klchard Sylvester, head ot
Washington's pollco force, wan sum
moned today to testify tomorrow be
roro tho probers. Senator Polndertcr
does not expect Sylvester's testimony
to bo ot value.
"Thero is an understanding be
twecn tho members of tho police
force," said Polndextcr, "und they
will bo protected by tho higher
of the doportment."
Senator Jones Is convinced that the
congressional resolution which ordered protection for tho paradora was

"flagrantly dltobeyed."

RYAN IS

EO

u,

FOUR

YEAR OLD SOY
SHOOTS BABY SISTER

WASHINGTON, March 7. Tho
nomination of Charles P. Nolll for re-- n
point meat as United States labor
commissioner was nnuounccd today
by President Wilson,
It also wua
announced thut J. O, Hoper ot South
Carolina would bo uamed first as-

sistant postmaster general.
MAY BECOME
AMBASSADOR TO AUSTRIA

MACK

WASHINGTON, Mhrch 7. Nor-imK. Mack of Iluffalo,
former
chairman of tho democratic committee, is being spoken of hero today ns
ambassador to Austria. Mack is
friendly to Secretary of Stute Drynii.
m

March 7. Stealing
his fathor's pistol from a bureau,
Charles Coroll, four, shot his oiglit-pc- n
mouths old sister Suo through
tho left oyo, killing uor instnutly,
Nl'.W

YOHK,

Saturday Evening

Ae 2 0'J o'clock

Asituut District Attorney Ford
would not forecast tiie verdict. "If
the jurors consider the evidence," ha
said, "they can Io nothing but find
guilty."
It is expected that Judge Conlcy

htm

ANOTHER

LEAK

Tho county court has formed an
other drain on the county treasury
which they are about to plug nnd save
tho taxpayers from a certain amount
of needless ex(ense. This time It Is
in connection with tho county poor
farm. Hereafter all supplies for the
farm will be purchased by bids and
not by direct buying as at present.
"In this connection," stated Com
mission er W. C. Leevcr today, "wo
wish It distinctly unedrstood that no
reflection Is cast by this move upon
the superintendent of the farm. It
Is remembered how he ling held down
expenses with direct buying, a little
hero nud thero as needed and we
appreciate his efforts and economy.
"Wo believe that many hundred
dollars can bo raved by buying spu
piles by contract mid shall, therefore
advertise tor bids. It should result
In a considerable saving.

will keep the jury until tomorrow
nigh) if an agreement is not reached
before then.

mm us

Sessiontn Many

Years-N- ew

Parliament Meets on Monday
to Pass Appropriation

BIIU

LONDON, J&irch 7.

Purlianion

adjourned today after one o'f tlin
longest hCRHions in many years, Except for brief recesses nt Easter nnd
Christmas nnd a six weeks" vncnlioit
in the summer, (he Ic.'islul'irs hovo
been in continuous
tinco
February of last year, and huvo dis
posed of one of tho heaviest programs ever undertaken by a cabinet.
Tho two big measures passed by
tho commons, tho Irish home rulo
sc-i-

on

nnd tho Welsh church disc
tnblislimcnt bill, were both promptly
nnd overwhelmingly rejected by the
Lords hut they will becomo n law tinder the terms of Iho veto nut nflei
being passed by the Commons in Iho
coming session nnd ngniii in 11M4.
Ono of the most infrortnnl legislative achievements of thu session
was the passage through bo'h houses
of tho white slave bill, providing for
tho flogging of procurer. Tho only
big measure the govcrmnont
win
compelled to drop was the franchise
reform bill, on necouul of the introduction
of suffragette amendments.
In order to get' tho appropriation
bills under way by, llu usual lime,
the cud of March, it wns ncccssnry
for parliament to renssemblo for tho
new session next Monday, una of
the shortest intervals on record.
bill

$7.25 PERWEEK

is
SUFFICIENT WAGE

BADLY INJURED

Hiding a new motorcycle, and being unable to control its feed lexorrf
when approaching n curve, Leo
Young, aged 23, a driver for tho
Medford Ice and Storgac company,
who resides at 822 East Ninth street,
ran off the road on Hoss Lauo curly
Friday and was badly injured. Ho
wax rushed to the Suered Heart hospital and treated by Dr. Clancy.
Young's right leg was broken in
two places below the knee.. So serious was the break that the leg hud
to be laid wide open nud tho bones
fastened together with wire. Young
was on tlio operating tnblo nearly
threo hours.
TUMULTY PROVES
The bt retch of macadam
troad
from tho Jacksonville road to Hoss
west of tho city is a
AN EARLY BIRD Iino just
speedway for autos mul motor
cycles. Young was running about
.10 miles an hour when ho attempted
WASHINGTON,
March 7. At to slow down. The meehmiim stuck
tactics of tho presidential offices und he hit the curve nt full speed
hero have awakened to thu fact that uud was unable to keep tlio road.
Secretary of tho President Tumulty
is an early bird. When Tumulty ur
rived today nt 8 o'clock tho office
forco was on the job. In a very few
minutes the routine work was done,
FORCED DOWN A POINT
tho mail sorted nnd all was rcudy for
business when President Wilson ur
rived.

NEW YOKK, March 7. Pressure
converged upon Union Pncifio and
WATER RATES s the metal stocks nt tho opening
ol
the stock market today, and these
issues lost about u iwint. KxjMrts
AT
of gold to Europe caused apprehension over tho domestic money situation. Call loans opened nt 3',. per
SALKM, Ore., March 7. Follow cent, against 2Vs yesterday. Tho
iutr a ireliniiiui.rv henrimr
in tlio outlook for ejjsy rates is doubtful.
matter, the stuto railroad commis- The market closed dull.
sion has today granted a temporary
injunction nguinst tho city of Grunts PORTLAND WOMAN TO
RUN FOR COUNCIL JOB
Pass, restraining the city from 'ti
forcinir its ordinuncu
the
PORTLAND, Oie., Murch 7. Dr.
water rates of tho Itoinio Kit or
Water company, which supplies tho Victoria Hamilton toilav filed with
tho city auditor her declaration of
city water.
becoming a candidate for city ooun-ci- l.
Miss Hampton is tho first
COLONEL DENNY REMAINS
COMMANDANT
OF MARINES woman to announce herself for this
position binco tho scouring of equal
WASHINGTON, March 7. Not sutmtge last tun.
withstanding a report thut his health
is impaired, Colonel Frank L. Denny LIMITED WOMAN SUFFRAGE
GRANTED AT BUDAPEST
of tho murine corps will continue at
tho head of tho quartermasters' do
BUDAPEST, March 7. Woman
purlmeiit. A "board of examiners reported to tho secretary of tho navy suffrage was granted to certain
thut Colonel Denny is physically clusses hero today whou parliament
capable, of performing the duties of adopted tho government'
suffrage
his office.
reform bill.
r

Longest

Afternoo- n-

for acquittal."

NIL

i

Out Until

Out

LOS ANOKLKS, Cul.. March 7.
Judge Conlcy despatched n bailiff to bring the Dnr-ro- w
maun of Merlin, discoverer of an aljury into court, that he might
leged tuberculosis cure, must bo given
question tho jurors rcgardins (heir
a "square deal." Tho action of somo
The jurors refused to
physicians In permitting themselves deliberations.
to be quoted ou the treatment given lenc the iurvroom mul Judge Conlcy
three patlentn by Dr. Krlcdtnann yes- adjourned court until l'IO.
terday was also sharply criticised.
LOS ANGKLBS, Oil . 3Iare 7.
One prominent New York physician, whose name Is withhold, assert- Sitting beside his lojnl wife nml
ed that such doctors make themselves surrounded bv a closely parked mob
ridiculous.
He declared It probably of sensntiou seekers who filled the
would require three months nnd court room. Clarence S. Harrow, to- treatment of 1,000 patients to dem dny patiently n waited the verdict of
onstrate the fact of Dr. Frlcdmann'a Iho jury that h debating the qucs
tion of his innocence or guilt of
remedy.
Repudiating statements by his crit- bribing Juror Hubert F. Dniu in the
ics, Dr. Frledmann declared this af- McNmnnrn ens-e- .
The jurors apparently all talked
ternoon that he would treat all sorts
of tuberculosis case, even thoto In at once nml argued so loudly that
the most advanced stages.
He de- their voices were audible outside the
clared that he had not been treated room.
Shorllv nfler noon Defense Counfnlrly here.
O. W. Powers said:
sel
might
Dr. Frledmann declared be
looks like n hniig jury. I un''It
ask tho American government to send
they are standing 10 to 2
derstand
a committee of cxjierts here Suuday.

"Would you blamo n girl lu those
circumstances for committing crlmo
or committing aulcldoT" said Lieutenant Governor O'Hura.
"No; I would not," whispered tho
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., March 7.
witness, nnd sho was excused.
Frank M. Uynn of Chicago, ono of
Iho convicted labor lenders in tho
dyuumlto oonspirnoy trial hore, is
today us president of the
RED LIGHT LAW
International Association of Hridgo
nnd Structural Ironworkers. Harry
Jones of New York was elected secretWASHINGTON ary-treasurer
to succeed Herbert
S. Hookin, who is serving
a six El
years term in Leavenworth federal
Tho election was behind
Vn., Maruh 7. Tlio prison.
OI.YM1MA,
closed
doors.
light
law
stands
abatement
own ml
approved hy Iho seuuto today:, ll
pushed tho upper houso hy a vote of
REAPPOINTED
U0 to 10 nftur four Iiouvh debate
Tlila hill
'that when n
house i.i found to havo been used for
immoral piirponcs, it shall bo closed
to all users for blx months. Any oiti-ecns well ns tho proscoutinf utt
tomoy, mny brinjr nn notion ngmnst
tho proprietor or lessee of a house
to enjoin it ns n nuisance.
It tho
injunction is ioltttea tho owner of
tho building or lessees may he imprisoned for bix months or fined
from $200 to $1,000 mid tho fund,
turo in tho houso may bo sold to pay
tho oosts.

Said Parliament Adjourns After one of the

Many dis-

interested phjslclans hero today da
clnrcd Dr. Prcderlck Prauz Fried

TO STOP ROWDIES

casionally."

Thursday afternoon.

Since Yesterday

R COMMONS

CASE

to Stand 10 to 2 for Acquittal--

to Treat All Kinds of

Tuburcular Cases

HAVANA, Mnrch 7. President
nijpicd (oduy u general nm
licrttv bill freeing nil mli(iaiil
mid iigtrutotH, (Its pile a note
from the. United Stales which utilised him to veto the measure.
United States Minister Jlenuprc
delivered tho American note, signed
bv Hecrclnry Uryitn, jctenlny. It
this couched in stroii'' Inugiiugo nnd
intimntcd Hint the t'uited States
would rrncnt any general amnesty
which would free eomo of Cuba's
worst agitator.
President Coiner, said he first in
tended to let the hill become n Inn
without Ids ftlgitnTuif, but that See
relnrv Itrvmi'i nole so Incensed him
t tin I he delernilnVd to sign the bill ns
n ttolleo that Colin objected to ntiy
uterfereiice b the Wilson adminis-

mm

Physicians Assert That Indications Are for Hunp; Jury

Scientist Must

Un-

Owner,

roue E

Mln. 81.

FEW DAYS REST

NO VERDICT IN

FILM

FO

Sign Amnesty Proclamation, Cuban
In Anger

Hit,

NO. 297.

3913.

Warned by Secretary of State not to Disinterested

President Dees It

cImmHmhw

cooler... Max.

JTT

1

asked Advice

w

COA L GRABBERS

T

SLAPS AT BRYAN

D

lorder House You Encouraqe White
Slavery

',

GOMEZ OF CUBA ASK FAIR PLAY

Houso Ways nnd Means Committee Every Time You Buy From a Mai-

Victims on British Steamer nnd on

Jm

SMALL WAGES

PREPARING FOR

BY E XPL01N

i

WEATHER

Fair,

CHICAGO. March 7. Hero Is what
Hdward Mandol, millionaire member
of tho great Mundel brothers department store here, tho second largest iu
tho city, thinks tho working girl
should live on. Hu gave tho figures
this afternoon to the state senate
commltteo which Is probing white
slavery and starvation wagoa In Chicago. Mandcl'a figures were on a slip
which he drew from his pocket. They
nlloted the girl worker weekly:
Clothes SI, laundry 25 cents, car
tare 60 cents, lunchos 70 cents,
church 10 cents, sickness CO cents,
board and room S4, total J7.25.
Mandc) added, gratuitously, "If a
woman can't live on that sho ought
to becomo a domestic.'

EUNDS

F

LABOR BUREAU
WASHINGTON, March 7 That
congress completely forgot to supply
funds to run the now department ot
labor was discovered toduy by Secretary William U. Wilson. Tho temporary quarters ot tho dopartmont nto
In a little room containing a dosk mul
a tow chairs In tho headquarters ot
tho department ot commerce
A stenographer, borrowed from
department, pasted on the ot-fldoor u slip or paper caring tho
words "department ot luor."
The special session ot congress
proubly will vote funds for tho now
department Immediately.
'in-oth- er

ee

RECORD APPLE SALE
BY PORTLAND

WOMEN

1'OHTLANl). Ore.. March 7 An.
cordirfg to the uuiiouuccmuut today
mado or estimates, between luoive
uinl f'ifli'pn itvnrlonilii of minis havo
been sold to the people of Porthuul
during tho lust two days of Iho
apple salo arranged by th eKcunouiiu
commltteo of tho Woman's
Club.
This is more apples than has hem
moved in any previous two weeks in
llm IiIhIoi-of Portland. It is es
timated thnt before- the sale closes
lomorow night that twenty carload
or 12,000 boxes will have bwn sold,
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